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Lastnightlhad the strangest dream
lever dreamed before
Idreamedtheworldhadallagreed
Toputanend room
MCCurdy'ssong, widely covered andrecorded
iriseventy. shianguages, hasinspiredandgivenhope
to thoseinrliepeacemovement. In November 1989,
schoolchildrenontheEastGermansideofftieBerlin
Wallsang"LastNightlHad the Strangest Dream"
err masse as the wall was being dismantled.
In 2008, Canadian filmmaker ETic Bednarski
titled his documentary on thenfeofJosephRotblat
0908-2005) TilestmngestDreqm. He did this because
Rotblat, aPolish-bornandBritish-naturalized physicist,
selected"LastNightlHadtheStrangestDream"as
one of his favorite peace anthems when he was a
guest on a popular radio show in his later years'
Rotblat's work on nuclear fallout made a major
contribution to the condusion of the Partial Test
BanTreaty(1963). AsignatoryoftheRussell-Einstein
Manifesto (1955), hewas secretary general of the
PugwashConferencesonSciencearidWorldAffbirs
from its founding(1957)until1973, Th^P^gw^, h
Conferences is an international organization that
bringstogetherscholarsandpublicfigurestowork
toward reducing the danger of armed conflict and
to seeksolutionstoglobalsecuritythreats. Rotblat
received the NobelPeacePrizein 1995inconjunction
with the PugwashConferencesforftieireffortstoward
nuclear disannament. maddition, as The Str@figest
Drenm portrayed accuratelyIRDtblatwas the only
one scientist among the hundreds chosen forthe
making of the first atomic bomb (the Manhattan
Project) who would turn his back on the terrible
madness of nuclear proliferation soon to be
unleashed.
Rotblatwalkedawayfrom^IeMaiihattar, Project,
but lived in its shadow the rest of the life. With
BertrandRussell, he spokeoutonthethreatofnudear
weapons, while encouraging hope through the
creation of the PugwashConferences, His lifeshould
herememberedasanexampleofamorallyengaged
scientist in the atDimc age. This is whyTlie Strangest
Dre"in was screened at the 2010 Annual Spring
ConferenceofPSAJwhereparticipantsfromvarious
academicbackgrounds focused on the possibility
of elmitnating nuclear weapons and making peace
We@ppeal@shum@?Ibei"gstoht!innn beings:Remember
your humanity andjorgetthe rest. Ifyot, can do so,
the way lies open to a new Paradise; ryou millio^
there lies b40reyo" the risk of universal death. (The
Russell-EinsteinManifesto)
Simon & Garfunkel\; debiit album, Wednesday
Morning, 3A. M, ,whichwasreleasedin 1964, induded
acoverofEdMCCurdy'santi-warclassic, "LastNight
IHad th^ Strong^stDream" (1950),
Lastnightlhad the strangest dream
lever dreamed before
Idreamedtheworldhadallageed
TOFUtariend towar
Idreamedlsawamightyroom
The roomwasfilledwidimen
Aid the paper they were signing said
Theyaneverfightagairi
Andwhenthepapersallweresigned
fuda million copies made
They alljoiriedhands andbowedtheirheads
And grateful prayerswereprayed
Alla the people in the streets below
Weredancingroundandround
Aid guns and swordsanduniforms
Were scattered on the ground
,
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sustainable. We can learn three lessons on global
nucleardisannamentftom The Strangest Dream.
First, moves toward the abolition of nuclear
weaponsshouldbearichoredtothehistoricalmemory
of nucleardisasterswhichstarted from the world\s
firstnucleardetonationattheisolated anddesolate
Trinity TestsiteinNewMexicoearlyinthemoming
of 16July 1945. It is U. S. PresidentBarack Obama
whoexpressedhisdetenpinationtocreate"aworld
withoutnudearweapons"in aspeech delivered in
PragueitiApri12009. 'memomentozntowardnudear
disarmament andnonproliferationisgrowing. U. N.
Secretary-General BanKi-moonstatedin aspeech
in HiroshimainAugiist2010:"Together, weare on
ajourneyfromgroundzerotoGlobalZero-aworld
freeofweaponsofmassdesti'uction. That is the only
sanepathtoasaferworld. "Here, asTadatoshiAkiba,
the mayor of Hiroshima city mentioned in The
Strangest Dream, we should recall the philosophy
of the Hibakushaalongwiththefactsoftheatomic
bombings:
globalizedandpolarizedisthecontemporaryworld.
The reactionsto the events throughouttheworld
wereinstantaneousandverymixed:irisomeArab
andMusljincountriestherewasjubjlatjonthatthe
United States hadbeenhitjinmanyothercountries
there was immediate empathy with Americans.
Wherever one sees"us anathem"analooks at the
world in these terms, conflict comes about. That
kindofhatredwhichisthenputintochildren, results
in people being at war against each other. That^;
what we have to avoid. We must, therefore, work
hard to improve the chances for global nuclear
disarmament andsolidifythefoundations of peace
so that guns, swords, anduiiiformscan be scattered
on the ground.
Finallylouseffortstowardnudeardisannament
have to be based on respect for human dignity.
Keeping minindttiemotto of the Russell-Einstein
Manifesto (Remember yourhumaiittyjandforget
therest. ), RotblatsaidinthelastsceneofTlieStrqngest
Dream: Mynatureisnottodistrust, justtheopposite,
Mynatureis to believe fundamentally intriegoodness
of man. Iwouldlikeeverybodytobeconsciousthat
they are membersofaspecieswhichhasamarvellous
historybut whosecontinuousexistencecannolonger
be guaranteed. The joyoflife, the beauty continuation
of life, beauty in the world, to retain it, preserve it,
not to let it disappear. "
Hibakusha:that is the Japaneseword-forthe survivors
of the bombing. Whattheywenrtliroughisyoukrlow
simply beyondwords. Weiustdon'thaverhevocabulary
bywhichwecanaccuratelyrepresentthesuff'ering. The
onlyexpressionthatreallyei:presses the agonyofTlibakusha
is: "I\!o one else should eversufferas laidf That is in a
sensethemostaccuratedescription of whattheywent
through. Andwhentheysaythat;that"noone"includes
everybody literally everybody induding thosewhom
you would normally call enemies. Alithese years, the
Hibakusthahavebeenadvocatingthatnudearweapons
have noplace on LITis earth.
Second, andieRussell-EinsteinManifestodedared
solemnly the abolition of nuclearweapons has to
helmkedwitiitherenouncementofwaritself. Needless
to say "aworldwithoutnuclearweapons"does not
necessarily mean a farewellto arms. Since the end
of Cold War, we have witnessed a world torn by
et}^ticconfiictsandftequentviolencebygovernments
analnsurgenciesorgaritzedagainstftieirowncitizens.
When societies collapse, the resultis familiar: the
destruction of lifeandinfrastructure, massive abuse
of humanrights, andftoodsof refugees. hiaddition,
the events of 11 September 2001, probably more
than anyothersingleevent, broughthomejusthow
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